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’’IeeX.—\’\ c‘ the iisiimI cuttinii <if
notifying tfiil*scnl>cr-s of the exj^uj iiTiou ofUu'ir 
fiiihsription, l»y a/voss Ic (X) or;
itlH'ii- papers. S<j, if yii« fiuJ tin,' iiwi-k on 
your paper yon may kit^w tlnit tlie time yf.ii 
paid for 1ms expir'd, uitd that, U!iir*ss jou le- 
iiew tlm })upei' will Ife diseoutium'd.

We luipe ii((Me wfHJ he ofteiidej at lmviiig 
the paphr stopiK'd wlMfu. .they fail to pay uj), 
as wi' couldu’i it on eu'dit if ive Wimld ; [
jiiul wouhiift if wi* t-ould. aiid \re e-iiij in.
MO I'xcoptioiis. Wheii, therefojv 
the X oil y-*?«r paper, send tiie au«icy lor 
iiewal rif^htakfiio.

/low the nation has hoiiH thrTll- 
ed for the last two years over tiie 
loss of little (Charlie iioss. Thous
ands and thousands of dolfr^ 
have been sjjcnt to recover that 
child. Ihit, teH me, what is the 

i loss of that child esnupared with 
the I0.SS of el soul ? Wiu', there 
is a hope for tha.t fa.tlier <and 
mother. If the child is dead, its

Tick Litti.k Giuls’ Coxcert. 

—We failed to notice, in tlie last
■ issue of the h’laEXi), the (Concert 
givon b-ythe little girls of Oxford, 
in the Oliapel of the Asylum, for'

" the benefit ,of the orphans, .on last 
uesdiiy night The singing' and

■ playing were creniitable to those
tYUing—several of them not 

yet iiaviiig reached.their ‘"teens,”
---- and the result in tangible help
a-aised by their efforts was ver)' 
acceptable.

This is the third concert tliese 
little girls have gotten up this 
season for the benefit of the Asy- ^ 
hail, die ag’gregato of money 
raised tliereby being about sev
enty doihu's. We tliaiik them for 
their intcM'est and efforts in belialf' 
of the orphans and hope that their 
young hearts and fair brons mav

^' ,| .spii'it lias gone to heaven. 0 look 
jmt M'f .jj ^ homes - -that have been 

made desolate bv 
dow

sons going 
lUi to drunkards’ graves, i 

tell you, my friends,-the loss of 
eveiytliing we have is not to be 
ctom|)ared 'witli the loss of a soiii. 
] have a biiy. Xo one but. God 
kimws.how I love him; but 1 
tell >011, Avith all mv lieart, 1 
■Avould rather that a train of cars 
should run over tliat boy, I would 
rather see him die, with the hope 
that i might see liini in heuA'en, 
than that lie should groiv.up to 
manhood and die Avitiiout God.

“When t lot splendid steamsluj) 
went^to ])iee;^s od the'coast of 
biewfonndhind a feAv years ago, 
there was a j'oimg business man 
on board from Chicago. A di.s- 
patch Celine that he nuis lost. Ills 
wife was jilnngeil into <leop 
mourning. Ifis mother’s heart 
was broken, and tliere was great 
wailing among the frieiid.s.

Ci'uzy Jack.

i,eve.- be8.d,le..odby the p.iv.; jh'aprJ!m! “taoit

dispatch—-'S.Lvcd I’ and
turns and soitows of a state of or 

, phauage.
'Tttosk -.-Haos.—As soon as 

Ibrotlier Ellis of the d'oisnot Tran.s- 
c.ipt shall notity us that it .is 
lime, we will foi'ivard those bags 
for the peas. Or, perhaps, if he 
will call iij)oii our old friend 
h unihull and other merchants of 
'’I’oisnbt, they will furnish ])ags. 
siiiliciei'U for the purj.ohe. 'We 
m'o eouutiiig slnmg on those peas. 
\h(-:re are mU many raised in this 
Weetion.

7iV.Ui} (.hiKlSI'lA.N.S.-—'file 

iUin at Wai'k -strikes vigorouslv :
One half i],e ]•rofess(<l (dirisf 

tiairs.amount i.U nothing. Tl^-i'y g(i 
to iMnrcii.. r.i'' -' p ip' p^30' rents,
h'iiev h.ave a kind i-egard for all
religious institutioms. 
miA' firm grip of the

But isS to 
trutli, any

(iilluisiastic service for' f.'hrist, 
and (■-hoerful sidf-deiiial, any over- 
111 astei'ing praA' er, an\" va iaecItx' 
to strike liard bh.iwsfor (itod, tliev 
are a failure. of two lliings
these half-aml-half professors 
onghflo do; either Avitlidraw their 
'names from tlue chnrc/i-roleovbh-e 
g^o' w) near the fire as to get Avanr. 
J>o von not know that yonr])res- 
eiit position is and absurdity f 
Voii i.irofess to be living for God 
and heaven, but all the Avorld 
knoAvs you.are lying. Wake up ! 
Do something before ’S'oiiaredead. 
Either help pull the Lord’s 'char
iot, or get out of tlie AA'ixy.

til (ji'o liaiig'n ill liirt office 
[latcli—‘Saved!’ in a beaiitiftil 
n-aiiie. The Son of ll.an is on 
tiiis earth and can save you to- 
r.ig'lit. it you viU let Him. There 
are twii tiiat are bidding- for your 
soul am I mine; Satan and Ohrist. 
.Satan otters us riches luid honors 
and nleasui'e.s, but lie has not the 
lioiver to give, either. Ohrist is 
able to give ireaco and joy 
eointort tliat the n’orid knou-.s not 
oh I can’t tell you lioiv anxious 
1 h.ave been for this nieetiiig- to
night. I liave beau jn'iij-ing- that 
God iiiigiit give ((.« a baiiti.sni of 
griice.. ih'aying- taihers and pi'iiy- 
iiig- ninthers . raiunot help von. 
You iiiu.st ivaik alone wlien yon 
come to the.yaliey of the sliadou- 
ot death,”—7>. Moodif.

They call him crazy Jack;- lie’s 
a negro that lives in .acertan town 
in Xoith Carolina, and though 
]ierfectly I.ianiieless, lie goes about 
the town nuniibling to liimselfand 
always carries an axe oil bis 
.shoulder to cut uji wood for the 
people, and is very .serviceable in 
other w ays, strt[)piug- the corn in 
fodder time, and helping in the 
harvest. Eegoos to church every 
Sunday in Ids ragged clothes and 
never fails to cany a white hand
kerchief held inn.’kerchiefliolder, 
and a liu'ge palm leaf fan. And 
yet crazy- Jac’k lia.s a liistory a 
■poet might well set to verse. ’^-Ee 
was raised and on-ned by one oi 
Xorth Oaroliiia’.s greate-it men 
now long since dead, and evei 
■since tlie birth of the youngest 
son ill tlie family lie. lias hung 
about that boy-, ami watched liliii, 
and follow-ed him with a tender 
ness akin to the love of a mother 
herself. This boy is now a wreck 
all his pride and manhood drown- 
eil in tlie fatal cup, and ho wan
ders, an outcast, at times, even 
from the doors of his own home. 
But there is one creature that 
n 'vei- fovs.ikcs him. It is crazy 
Jack. Many a time, on the cold 
AVinter nights lie has prowled 
around the streets, looking for 
this wretched yomlg man, then 
picked him up from the gutter 
half frozen, and taken liiiu to his

. . own hovel, w-here lie warmed himtins dis- ■ ■and rubbed liiin into life. And 
now, tliey- say-.every night this
crazy negro, on entering- hi.s hut, 
asks, “Where’s Sam 1’’ (the y-oung 
mail’s name,) and his eyes refirst 
si 0j till he fi.ids him ; wandering- 
all about the streets, at the dead 
hour of night, and 'repeating to
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Iiimselk “Where’s 'Sam ?” and
never .stops hi.s triuuj) till he 

’ brought him home. AVo all call
Jack a foolish negro, hut Ueaven 
has a better name for him.

Ton K\-ans.

Fable.ON Uisc-oxtextmext.—A 
canary- and a gold-fish had their 
lot throw.n together in the same 
room One hot day the masler 

. of tlie house heard the fish com
plaining of his dumb condition; 
and envying the sweet voice of 
his companion overhead. “Oh 1 
1 wi.sli I could sing as sw-eetiy as 
my friend up there !” whilst the 
eanai-y- was ey-oing- the in/iabitant 
of the globe. “How cool it looks- 
1 wish my- lot was there !” “So, 
then, it shall be,” said the master, 
and forthwith placed the fish in 
the ail- and tlie bird in the n-ater; 
whereupon they- saw their folly-, 
and repented for their discontent. 
Of which the moral is sooner 
drairn tlian practiced—let evory- 
man he content in the state in 
which providence has p'aced lilin, 
and believe that it is best fitted 
for him.

Ill one 
is .sim-

Oroiip ean be cured 
niiiinte, and tlie remedy is 
ply ahim and sugar. .Tlie way 
to ac o.iiplish the deed is to take 
a knife or grater and shave it off 
ill small pai-ticlos, about a tea- 
,spoonful of alum ; tlieii mix it 
w-ith a’ooiit twice its (|uantity-, of 
sugar to make it palatable, and 
adiuiri.ster it as (juickly as possi
ble. Almost instantaneous rohof 
will follow.

A ll is Not Los t.—ATlien .Jer
emy- Taylor had. lost all, he could 
still write thus :

“I have fallen into the hands of 
publicans and sequestrators, and 
they have taken ail from me; 
what now- ? Let me look about 
me. They have left me the sun 
and moon, a loving- wife and ma
ny friends to pity me, and some 
to relieve me; and I can still dis
course; and, unless I list, they 
have not taken away- my. merry 
countenance .and my- cheerful 
■spirit and a good conscience; and 
they have still left me the provi
dence of God, and all the promi.s- 
os of the Gosjiel, and my- religion, 
and my- hopes of Heaven, andir.y 
charity to them, too; and still I 
sleep and digest, I eat and drink, 
I read and meditate—and he who 
bath so many causes of joy-, and 
so great, is very- much in love 
w ith .sorrow and peevishness, who 
leaves all tiicse pleasures, and 
chooses to sit down upon his lit
tle liaiitli-ul of tlioi'iis,

-a’Jic real Ori;;;u, or Mai-y-s LamO.

Mai-y’.s little lamb was one of a 
pair of tw'in.s, and was tlirnst out 
of the pen by ifs unnatural moth
er. 5Iai-y took it home and made 
a pet of it. One morniirg on her 
way to school Mary- overtook the 
lamb, and it followed her. Marv 
put tlie lamb under her apron and 
went to her desk, and tlicn she 
coin-ered the lamb with liersliawl. 
By-and-by- Siary- w-as called up 
to spell, and lo i the lamb follow
ed her upon the floor. John 
Row'lton, the son of a Boston rid
ing master w-as ,at the school, and 
wrote the verses whicii have be
come iniinorral. Then he died. 
—Then the lamb, having pre
viously- five little lamb-', w-as kill
ed by a cow-. Mary- still livts, 
and she tells this story- to a. cor
respondent of tlie Spring-field Jfc- 
piibliatn. Now, should not some
body- put in poetry- the tragedy 
that ended in the death of Mary’s 
Iamb? ■ ■ '

The ‘flowery hed.s of ease' on 
wliich some of our Christian min
isters SGOm to be ‘carried to tlie 
skies,’ contain many a thorn that 
wo know not of. Great as may
be the appearance challenging en
vy- in the one lot, and pity for the 
other, an Unseen hand is hringing 
each to a level with the other, so 
that ‘the hrother of low- degree 
may- rejoice in that he is exalted, 
and tlie rich that he has made low. 
AA”hether wo are entrusted with 
five talents or tw-o, let us bo faith 
fill to oni- trust, and tnen the wel
come jilandit w-ill breet us, ‘Well 
done good and faithful servant : 
thou hast been faithful over a few 
things, I will make thee ruler 
ovei- many- things. Enter thou 
into the joy of thy J.ord..’'

Kosolutioiis ol' tiic OramI l,o<}g

Adopted Efic fJdy 187,5, 
llejiolvcd, 1, That St. John’s 

College shall be made an asy‘ 
lum'tbi- the protection, traiiiiiig 
and education of indigent oi-pliiiu 
children.

2. That this Grand I,,odge will
appropriate !S----------annually for
the sup[iort of the institution ; but 
will not assume any additional
pecuniary rospoiisibilty

;i. That this Grand Lodge cloct 
a Snp'erinfendcnt whoshaii (-o-ntroi 
the- kfe-trti.rti;o;i and solicit con-

oi-t 1 all

Molmmmedanisin, which a'- 
lyays degrades rathor thidi exalts 
women, .seems to do its utmost to 
make marriage a ii a t rdoin lo 
t’.ieni. A- lady tiavel.ing in 'tl 6 
Ea.st saw, while at T.ipoli (iie: r 
M '. Jjebanoii) a bride in her ctres.s, 
of state, as she is obliged to rc 
m lin durii g ihe first nine da ■ 
after the w edding.

We stopped at the hons6 below;, 
a cording to custom, and soul 
word we were 'ciming-. The. 
bride’s return answer was that she 
would be glad to salute us! Af
ter waiting for about twenty min
utes, we went up stairs, for she 
lived on the second floor. She 
h id not quite fin’s!.0 1 h'ei- toilet, 
and sat oil the floor before a liirgc- 
-inin-oi-,'su!TouiKbd l.j- flneryn 'As 
we entered, she arose and .sainted 
us,, and then i-eliii-iied c-nnptLse.lK- 
to hei-dres-sing. Gfallthc .straii!. o 
and ghastly .sights, her face wni.s 
the mo.st wundorful, as may- e 
imag nod from the wfiy in wliii-h t 
was preiiai-ed. ll’irst, hot wax 
spread over the w-hole face, w-hith 
when cool, ivas peeled off, Tliis 
'Was done to remove all tlio hair 
from file face, ddieii w-hiting-wa.s 
rubbed on till the skin looked 
like marble. Her oyebrows were 
])aiiited jet black; her li[)s a,nd a 
large spot on each check painted 
brilliant red. On tlie.SG red spots, 
on her forehead, and at the cor
ners of her mouth, gill t floivcis 
wore jiasted. Then over - tlie 
whole face pow dered sugar had 
been .snapped, which made it 
sparkle a.s w'itli diamond dust. 
She woi-e pearl ear-rings, and 
around her neck were a string of 
large amber beads, tlii-oo strings 
of roped pearls, and a curious 
necklace, which we were private
ly- told was borrowed for the'oc
casion. It was made of fiie 
pound gold piece.s, oi'erlappii g 
each otliei- like scales. The mii- 
al head-dress was covered wi ll 
real and artificial flowers, 'fhe- 
finishing touch was put on in the 
shape of a piece of black wax, 
heated over the (lamon till vory 
liot, niado roiind and flat, and 
then stuck between the ej-es.

The parents Of the girl Were 
very- poor, and niflcli of the finery 
of tills painful show was borrow 
ed for tlie occasion. But fashion 
must be obeyed.

t bid ions for Its sup;
.;la.s,ses nf onr pooiih-.

4. 4 liaf rd-pbini child’roii in (lio 
S'lid Asylom sliaii bo led ami. 
cloi'a-d and idiai! receive sic-h 
jireparatory Iraini'
-alion as will prci 
usoliil oc(.'U|,'atioiis 
-isiuil biisiuoss ir 
ife,

A opted Do,’ .-ii!.
It,

g a,ml odii- 
arc thorn for 
and for ll.o 

isisactions of

■1872:

'G

■■/rr/t. 4'ha't (be 'Soperi'iit-'ii 
lout, of tho said f )i-pbai\ .i.svbinl 
.shall i-(‘p<i!-t (-aCh at ,A iiiinal (loin- 
:n!iincati-.iu ail ai-conti't Of his offs 
rial acts, i',-ceipts, disbUrsenii-nf', 
niiinbev of jinpils, Ac., tbgetlu 
with .siit'h siige'c.stuins as he 
sec fit to oiie.i-.

“/ie.wi/i-w, ’I'liat' file Master) of 
each .s'rtiordiilatc Lbdgpo ,appoint a 
StandingConiniiftoft np'oti raising- 
tiiiids tor. till: (h'pliiui Asylnin, 
and re<|iiire said cohnnittee to 
re])<)rt in writing .e-acii niontfi, 
and that said roporfs- and .the 
hinds received ,.',,1)0, for->v;n-deil
monthly to the kinnei-intcndoni of 
the Asyluimand that the support 
of tlui.Gi-plian Aftvlum be a regu
lar order of buKiimss in each snh 
ordinate l,0(.lg-e at each Connnii- 
iii cation.

4. All.cliurcho.s and iieiibVolent 
organizations are requested ■ to 
.ooop'erato with its in tlie orphan 
work and to eoilect anil foi-waril. 
c.outi-ilmiions tlirotigli their own 
liropcr cflicers. Here are tho res 
olutioiis :

, rhat tlie sincoro 
thank',s of this (ii'anil J.oilge aro 
hereby teiKlereil to many benev- 
oloirt ladies and g'uutlomeu, to tho 
mini.sters of tho goSjiel, to churd'- 
es oi. MU'ions denoniinalian.s, 't-i 
Odd Feilow's, .Knights of Tythias, 
Good Teniplavs, Friends of-Tonm 
peraneo, and other beuovoleut so- 
eiotie.'i, wliuse heart-, ci.hjiefatioo, 
and libera! contribiui. >0 •, liave .■ 
dered timely and vale,vbio a;,.,.- 
teuee' in the great work of antcli-- 
orating- tho condition of the of 
phan ehihlreu of tlie State.

Jtcsotrefl, ’i'ha.t all henevolent 
.societies and iiidiviilnals.ave liero 
by- cordially iiultcd and reuiicst- 
0 1 to cikiperate -svith ns i,n jirov-- 
din.g iiurJs and sujqilios for feed
ing clothing, aiid educating indi
gent and proiiii.uiiig ol-pji,ans <-lii!- 
(li-eii, at tlie Asylniii in Ci.xford.

1-1 (I It (.1 E Vil, tj E N it CO.,
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bHALEltS IX
General Hardivare, Agricuiturai 

ImpleirientSj Bookwalter 
Steam Engines fer 

Ginning Cotton,
Fi£Oi'?I 6 T<»' 

3 5 SiOItSF FOWFSt. '
C'utron ('h)d-y ('Jv-.tini Pr^.cisos,- Ctitttni Flniifcrs,' 

IlorsO Jbuvf“’-s,- (.'ftlcr-AliJls,' 'riu'BslK-rs, 
(k-trriiio’t: MtetcniilV WuIUt

A. WdtliiFsMuwc-vs aiul Hcd.ij-i.-rs; .) 
Ltmi-, I tiiiil PJri^Ui'. (ui.-t- 

,, . nfi-'j Bone Dust; ' *

Diiccnic; Im- 
I'l’dA’f'd Cot- 

IftiiSecd;
AXES, aiOES, SSEOT-’ 

EES, AC.,- &C.

PtOW fflANUFAGTURERSi
Out' stock tl/o iVa

Sfoiiowttll, Wiley, Dickf-ou, Al'le 
iiolki (Jottou DJou-,‘ tlic t'ert'hraigil 
Flow, and mkivy oilier luiiWtived Flow:

? ;A'I'^eiid' for ithisiriiled (.'jituloguf. 
sun’al attcul ioii “'iveii to orders.

Ma;;-
Atlss
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